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Rion bu beaus thy Wsbe tofini falt nd he eedwhih fll;.30e e itOny M<. Cu ~in4 the 'Baptit Commne alth.,)-i Thr Imb . UI wasf ne dubt bout the fact that
le, or tey ere ealos o Him At neWount Hrmon was a chilly churcli. Peepl'etim tbey -ve dàr* te tak. up atne t. Soe of tiit mutud hiIare4e 1thi who sil se 41d net Uuu.Iy thiia of draugiits

eton Hi. h- agins thelovng mssae, theu tiUÇ but Of the scial and spiritual atmoapieM.
Butno attr wat beysai. o jens th wee wo wnt wmthegaterigviti tii.ir Tiie chapel buildin w»s very 51nal, witj

pooW ti bUe« i tuî blml eacer hars ul of ae spirt~ that in after ar sats of the old-asioned, strâfiItbtacke4

the coldest kinà eOf coloring. In the Big Seat
Yeu would find two or thrfi, deacons for wliou

~themselves. Thb2y wer. men of the. ma11

fare clssith 'i}ves and liay alike asb~

bar& s i. l, and wti e ktlonsh o sia-
an tc I theyh. be ased, at the nd ofia

S t;s ea f4rYYr daa teaa 'Stas Mou t 
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Hunt it wlas, and It tmiy fitted I*è à gl«e. but there are lothers, helpless, mgiectea, home-w«9ýipp«, se tbe
dvor bad moved just as though a h&nd wepè IWbea it wu cloaca it, was ciloud,, and only leu mites wu= the =îssiOnaries long to be
béhina it. »ut there -as nothing bitt à a human band could open it. MT. B.0imes able te rescue. $18 a Year PaYs for the en-
Drkught, after all, and bc preieUtly went ou tested it &lgain and again. tire support of à chiiû, incinaing the ruelurl

Il think this berthip of the Society ($i a year). Surely
with the reading. 'Y«," bc mid, thoughtfully;

This attention the nome ieaders would like to help in this work
During the sereice, howeve P vill &ettle him.1 And as they went away

mas driva again ana again te the door. At carpenter wondered why bis customer 8hôuld for the Master whieb, during the nine years
intetyals it opewd illowly and silently; and pervistently gpeak of Dranght as 1bi1ný Per- of its existence, bas accomplisbed eo Mùck, à.
ach time the impeesaien gmw uP= him that haps it was the ust*m in ur. Bar»W coun- and is ju3t now receiving a very aperÀel "zýn

it was mIovea ty an invisitie hana. It seern- tryl blessing from mur Father. Already Christia
el
t& te him, &W, that at fflh oPe"iBg & cOld tmmes Arc beginning te sprdng vp, the lesult

qyreath iloated in, and muvcd a-cross the of the loving Christian training givec te the
famine waift in the Orphanage, ana eocn weempty pews in the vicinity. The chilly cou- Christ"s Dominion. trust qualified Christian workera wili bu

Mation dia net obur" it, but there it cer-
ta leaving its abeltering walls. 'Inasmuch as

inly was. From sel to sel
ditu the «A-,Vice was ov«, ke went e.r&ight ye have doue it unto one of the leut of thtu

Shail bis dominien be, Ony brethzwt ye have dene it =te Me., la-
te th&t deor. Then bê saw th&t it wax a According te the promise luitten; Aormatka regarding this work can te obtain-
docê th&t dia Mt fit.-that it "a never beeU And hé, in scoru, and ineult alaittelli ed froin tbe 8«.-Treasurez, Mm Crkbto»è,

fit. S-hall hear the welcome salutations 142 Langside St, Winnipeg,
'Tbié, doar is a bad'onel' be sailà, with Il of long-.Oppreamd and weary nations;

And hé shall raie,
Iyes,' agreed one of the bard Umers. IR Star crowned and beaictiful. To betW« est wbet is trueat luyon la tffl

aýways was. - lit was made by a bad wwk-
come îlown, fer ail; te affle by ýthat, C«tain tbut WUW

Miù and a bid lot-4w Smith! the world will come round te
%011 &&id the Paow. Il ace. But it causés As on the gras$ new ml)wn you stand firmI,

you-that is indePendence. It is net clif&CUIt
Duugbt.' The rain demndeth fron, the sPaces, te get &way into retirement, ana theze 11,0t,
tDoles ft?, mia'the firmer. Renewing all earth's trib". ana races UPM y=-owu «4riictions; ner il lit dimcult"
.1ftem im a 'aine. Th« the aulnister Mid With bis rý,Wtet life ef love and beaütYp to mix with men, ana foiiow their convictbwt a very =P16emat in him and decas oi duty;tbqng;- Tlwough faitb But t» ezter jute the woria, ana thim

and tbe Deami4 Who was *Imm th=h elletre. And thus shail bc armly, and fearlesaly aocording to your ewu
tuy, emued, and gala tbat Affer &Il it wàâ siold sway from bea te eU. Aon4ri cý-UMt is Christian gr
oftly à frille. Pople vIere a -gocil &W too W.
tender in these dayir. Irhen the Déacon. irho And"men to him &hall give
was eblireh treàsurer said it w«Id cest & Their treasures as they tell the st«Y A 'S«Ial Pive, In in u tes.
act te get a new door, and ilt wis certainly of hie renowm, and' liging glory;
not vortIL while now te tinktr with the old And it shall be a ric.h oblation A iniccèsdul daià'k a amala New zuglan4Later on, p«haps,-And then they 411 To.- him, the lord of Our. »lv*tiCI14ont cuweh 1 là. madé, èom doun or fdteen
Went home to dinzer. Whé, from bis elU WoeilL., Tbe, teaçb« îé: ant aý btilliant, wolatu

The paster dia t4 nome, tilt he dia nôt -. l" t uip. h" fèitw noroi» làM y wiuninx pefu»ality. tu
leËve the inatter UN». Umal»w be " d -Î. nu %he >»ïu bout, axé devotedL Et Obait-ikot ton teî.*
wt Re h&4 mked fer somtW, 1 "i te i:rmmg any etrelb and iAquking Af..

ii.ïâF ýfé,e; . Fer
CoMe *itt, tore b&»A*X]1ý ter absent or oicg M,*Mànrs; 'ÀtÙe fimd ig

In kii& of thi:ng ha hAd.ýwùot. ofý lui =nie lit
li Win Île tiiiiA>Iel- &a, iDethe-lý tm' Theg wked the lessoi psop

chariot is
bis emi aud,

fr- M 9 t&IW-*Iý Lhe zrTý1U afte %4* 04 iinm i6m fiýe ai" PçQ1ý1 -ag of owc4ý,4t the: *P*1?ý âe Otz**ý«
bal.-4, tbt tbW'y brï4th 12-110, ttit witbi*. ï&t ici at

mie m'et-,A',
was thin that came to Pâté.

Dming ý thé levailng oervice b4..ma deý thé "PJO.
"pftvgtions with regard te tbe Draught t it Wal t>e a 'wOrk of Um4 at the béat te

U»Uyý tU hetalogenelous e4ement» that jow,

tlié Nonday hé *Uainm tbe keys, ad', Miié lip the populatioti of our (k«f Wu
tb.a "rpem« whe bag tm 1ýee-a. TIat, là, àowever, ail the more riffla #jty,ý-

tg* pouwç Menus jikould bctom man au& in, V»d 'Wu,=,&*
Q4i tic uwimt laermot,, ta tWY thé' wsbil Ir fwer tbe

'tbler. it 011% bc ttwttoi4 piÏde iii
oh* téo tar g prop

71d&W A tion.to *effaxe of Our
tbé trgteuàaa

î tbo:e«o tn««« b" qNWM rWhIt them But but it luv« thé...Ol)iw Élid. #4rhapi no, otw measure tins cçatuibutéà
basybody Oué VbQ' *Wu

èew., it W"'d »., *burption of *ci jÉ
and x0eP clalm QI èlettlère U the latiffl »Utes th4a

kÉwý:tmý béat, the qtWto iliction. ý «f suiâ, eimt tkËd
Mi Wvy -W w wedL et ïeu Mvè-ý Ï-dM% 904014 et thé -countrYý' u l'à Mt

bè aioiuag*a it is et" tbe " &y that thé ÇIMI*Doief tlçii in 't"M. àt
tim kq on tic. b#ck lut etsý-&z- . ità, Mfflitýtmpt« but thé bdmD4bal did Mt >Nmï.té taye

%nifeon, it W» I«nlglg, in it dcèàý à %&est
nid bc jé"y fà.téL dàý& Où last, te onlist.: à "W iaiuili;4,,teof

-bwx»&, Mt thug affoots the fRë=ý-
ët *m4* lié*

ti
iÉL It #bon

Along Mi Ulk& 14 1Wthé Owmf i
truste*and '*èW& ma lèvey tea cher to *të, tbràt lu*ÜL ù*u UW t4ut, '0*:.-Ifie'Victo .r an

tbê 1ý11fO0*Y» ýW,«ffl""wt b% tkn4 bollays aît not imoved, te pas&
»0 bis ë4zý"»kl, At *e »c»tîý we tg U"t tbe'W

Thë P"ý P" do W, ïï m't«' pnýnùt #îtU
6ý 114" "d' [Per the worthêra çlglgily *omm

te .0&1, from ladin- iftil ý-à1a6O t* Mw1y tàch, U1001 -ýwth it
M"i's lot b9sulig ý ft ft R"roei*teartiac, etin being tba

*t'in Alff last tan -nn40týbteay
swial meet, . "Cétf&ttur the-' hy 'of ý ïbe id

lie, *ad,
in 10gir. rtliol t iman% beld, in whith ttie ittteré$4 treat bcb*ol-zmoin èlýcètbtione, 01 ýrMý,

toi, toiiý îl'
had bM14 iêmn*d to.be da tO tbe euvgele, îîý ý iwstit&m Y4ý tp«b& aut, 'appeau Sb xcémy

ury Tbaownet, tbe but it-it
putor, » alý61ùùd tkey w«Q to ra#,e, M«- lu tt;ý ve* *=n m&ttetèý

to thé b&eW lu t ygui' Il' qulxità &ù4 t 2>1rest in, 1b* 4uOý#On that
ïïW üaown&tie 7Vý?k DbilAite r« elle AfZ 100Àîe, %4*4 t6*-ë-
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jected to, l'min rather a melancholy mù0<atc- tnang -ZirII ine purny, WWViÇr

woiild 11k to nig%, but i wont give way to it. Tliat's a Of songe
very fair sipper vooyking tbere, and while it 'And if it bail not, if to all outward oowtI

;gdova in CO-k., lIl irg >'41i a s)n for Giy sarO~ f it. the@ 1iotts hd reiuained the saiSC, yet, pros-
It s a npw so% utotfo EliglTSud. I trate as a z-lave uni*x the feet of st-Gng

ue frigitn b»re n te idandcontis he li sca drink W0oUAd soi o aeI h gzasu4
sog! ad n heo-as teyar ýetrples- elemet of r;gbtness, it lol hv een no

tha thy d edto earabot te mutain~il n whes true s0ng. MYoU nDt kiww that in all art,
teky-e ome home, and s o. This is a wehttéeiu# statira.y, painting, we usut

newson - ald have ightness, thc trLoz and lictrtt Mul ex-
and iI not '"Capta'n A*!uande HAil. pre.aing itself, o: the. art le Worthle*3, and

wilWNUeWe aid in lifting up n,.n? We mus8t

d, a tarts "Come all you jolly seme and IaIL4aw' have truth in eiirseeW,,, ci we 511all have no
likeigeMISSWn in alxy art, and the result of ali Our

hemnD ot-Com litento y s"1y.%wil pt yu i su- eforts vill be to deprave.'
prise,'I have been m"ot qenfotuate said the

9 biger han t M k,,a voyage tock, from Itelaind te SI'ger, 91comily; *fato has bcen agaluaf me.'
EnglLnd- Let me anaver ouin l the. wod Of et

Our sloop be psnw, MI ll I yDu tzie, b.- lyle, "No man oppýesscs toe, ch, free and in-
;in& ofa lnge tofai S-otlnd.dependeut frachiser, but 4ees Lot tlua 8,upid

peýWter-PDt OPPr.e tlxee? No 8ou of Adam eaun

"'W. had -a plea2ant isiling breeze, tili the. bld thet go or com,,, but sabsur' pot of
alitAi hour that night, 'lxeavy wet' can and dos! Thouagt the tbrall' ,

ýht) W1xen a dreadful steýri it did arlis., anod put not of Cedtic the Saxon, tut of tiy omn ýbru-
iiq ir i frot tal appetites, and of t1i accursEd & eh of
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disgatidaDtion; 4why cWt everybody gu The Holy Tree. return. Prfflntly he, did, and slyly glancing
about Old enough te be strong anà CO]nfor-t- at Mr. X as if to say, 'Now, you let me
able, say as old as I an4 and stay that Vay? (By Julia macnalir Wrýht, la T«ward.') alcme, and 1111 let yeu alonel his ratship be-
The flewera are as beauïtiful as flowers ca£L gan dragging the biscuit ove-r toward tbe siat

be, why need fliey fââe fOr other 110w«S, to a-topping one 4-ay to look at some long, partition behind which were the fowls cluck-
conie? Why mue'the birds die, ingt t» make beantfui bamboo poles, a CàineS utodent ing and scratching. Re reached the laths and
ogoin iw other ýi:rd14 and *hY Ate& wintffl came and gtftd beside me. tried to drag the biscuit t1mough after hi= À
4*me after aummffl? l' hate wint«% and 1 'This canleý said he, li4 the grea-t ÉR of God It wOuld net Pass, being flat and broad. Af-
bgte 4«tb,. and why muet they be?' te a large put of the "M Utevjsileý tu=- ter some vain atruggles with it, the rat van.

pa"r, &sas, cordage, ished, to return ità anot 1 bis i t_
'Yau wàh to judze tite ways Oit God, -net to tuve, bouses, lire, U»bt w lier D acqua m

merely accept them. That à wéat &U '" even food, are in this ou pl»V ance. The ziewSmer he statiened in,ý%ide lhe

humans are too fond ewf duing, whetheïr great &The palm,' an Arab said to me, lis the =O- fowl ÏhOuse., Re himself came out and seizm

et amall, Wise 01 iZuOrâut- But Can YOU nOt ther tDee-all that we need for living for inan the biscuit by one corner. Re then begau

= ta why at the oth« ena Of the chain Of and beast cornes to asfin the palm, the blemed tilting it lapon ite aide, and the adxoit friend

a?. why ie týpre lut? why are men tree., Poked bis bead through the slats and steadied

àze "U , 4ùm tkatýanythlng dies, or on- Once in Italy 1 entered a little olive orcharit it wiC him- In a few seconds the 'biscuit 'Ï,
ly sifte tb&t it diéa? Wbm the summer dIrinks en a aunny akpe. The owner was bujey was held between them lup and dowm> and
ap *ewatet-in a Ond,'haé it Vue or culY among bis txu3. Finally he turned to irae sud between rat munilheronels pushingwithout a" .....

cb&ngea its place? The leaves &ni IloweT's &&iL, rat nuraber two's puiling from withiù.
ffle, and f ail, and ý)eri&h, we aRY in th's 'This is truly et tree of God. Wilh a jew barrier, the prize was forced trininphantly
grouDd, -but the eartb la a 9mt IILUOIýatoryt acres of Okyes a rnan le rkb. -No put of this throu-gh the sIatsý'M«ning Star., m
where everything là renewed-, and the leif,
dead and decaye-4, ris" &pin into Ce 4ht
and tio in the timme of Other leaveD. Nothulg The Little Cottage 1 n the
Jjjost ia- Godle teoporny; all oerves ité endi Woods.
degflued, from thp teainning in tbe thcatht
of Ce&.. .1 j&' taken but of wozU je but

an (UY XatbM]ie 5m4klIeY, in the -Presbyterifix
*mI ïoil- 1)

em .. aü a ýiý , he Mt@ »t. ýtu 
Bannex.

«,evtl,.be liv«,'O .
Olaf, iu savin

lit if ngft ýz0QgM be by, books, picturale ajLd-jr&jUgbjemý
living oight tilan by getting out et the world,' maiy heter Artltleâ of futnituri, carlyi«

fron feel Bc now; but the eld-er yuu grOw them te the , Pxdleà àat *« on ihe wind-
ward, aide of the bonze.. when, th, imgt. ffa la

the legs you will like the pNspbct Of c"t-nu' and ùâ4 Mat trow âerce,'r t bey dâtea 09
ou& living in this worI& The vouât punish- ]a

ma for A veutum ý:î, tht, cottage asy mSeý' they dgiika
ment that fiction bas been able ta f the thinge., atilf futher
signer was to live on and on and en foreffli Q«ý mien tiéy, stocé-

'waktint
as tbe wa»&,t=g lew., ý,«mîr4w tbtir littii ýL«».* Rie lupea WmÇma j» again?, icanandea y "Il fichtn.

«4eb "OUIY a stojyý legeA4, Ra=lu4' "id iv > the me
Rmoey. Ilt le mýd tbat Whez tbe Lard JOOM rua leik
Wa& imins ffl mh tbe strette 19 J«UW«9 OPXILATINGTHZ OLIVX UULL inte Vtry wu, yeï te bi
t» bo em&î»4 Re wls ver, tired, &ïd WMed immmi li0t Xberdo«-Atep A. s»1ý AnCt» &M je wagtt& àéé theu oiteé màigé 'lî t% amie-te r«t et t" big

40r dycme Rim ,,éta gmw «Y jaot tbë am
ebopb»«»« itan&« in *e -- ire prume *10sà $Pr ut lut* tbe woou AUM g the

a tme mm to beai, 1&e ffltà meM.ýlodk the t"ý
from< the gwund.- we grw the t" intu a à# m wttb'i un

'bat% Fa j=Cmýým ted. IM4

ýwel4 a different pum'ebxunt feu où him: labe-colored cakes, called. f=es; thm are in' the m6«iiing to the neebon and atýred
tb4t was, never to die till ohrist Smea ha* O*r fuel; th-tY M14 1t & Iffl, long t me; YOU safely away sud, the bmeleu cues were MaAe
to oe worilL, too good -ico him; it was c&n legye the= ou Vie heaita te somoulder ËI to feel welcome by their new iliend&

6That was mSh day, and we oft0m them inte I>ri*t fire They were &Il very tired that day and ti&
siving hW zood luck wheu wu ome in cold tiad.damp. Thé truak not go to »e the ruina of th* littit 1Lwmeý bu,
RUMI"4 liô"Veiy and branches of the 011T4, . Sigwrh4 Art fat the SttOILd, daY Mm Wayland »d ttkeý CJUI-:,

'Rot &sýît turSd out for k*= Re had te too pr«Joue to burn. The wood in bar& fio- dx4n w«t oýver the fields a vtry
jxep.ým travelaing on and on'aaà on all *Va gradued, belutiful in " r, IM Oeffll tO àRkC Party- liý-#ad beeu a pwr 3helter, but it

tM chokegt cabimt wort The olive bWe tbeix home and with lt bid Sone all tbe'r b".
'Tut vu njos, t»;' Mid the *ele" Ras we pick and sort; the 5*tg gr«ft OUIS A" sumffles Wwk, lf'ÙUIY the "le that vàs

MUA. Td. 1*6 lowaz better, , *0 long &si' i»ld fer the picàle& »The fruit foi OU is left iuttndècl tg ta" XwaY in à few 4ays haï b"x
i àa th= fer ît, and wffl et die. la on th# trft until November to becom purPla dellivered ittey vould have. brongbt -t pol4lf ug of el as a comb in the many dollars that *oidd

mabury and bim, be
1ýPwbajê thb. dM »t tbJàk it so b". , . T. Cme and am belp now. Xm Wayland turtm:.,:**$*:"frûu,

-ïbn4: *ént %à, i'bé. bai imm "Onnle, hive JR 4cla 01 box
my cuve W& Lookl t" bommr put is tW thë ambu wfth a sub, sa& the teare &be ha&

=ip"ý in it AU the pmç> m à ytry,,oq4 aad t o&ve tree. The bem cnmdint buk dtw&*M
!rra tuey and de -4ý,bL atump Oî d

gtène toin,*^hy the crank la » fft«éý blet au Sbe tried to hide tbem troi*' thq,.ýçt
tbe tje A&tiçts 1 ý . 1 - .. -1 ý111lLl'

owtkm of oUve tzee. : Do yen &ee h6* notice was aliudy -bluy pokintabont
the &b tugi ? Thet is so the ker- ruina, but litUe Blarmlhe saw the ex

41Mn 1
cry, M&ZUZU4

le
fi, , = ý1 î rit, kééw ed 14

pfýë4, Îbit axd1nAý *ôeed où hud» and
Jet a semd pobog§. alt""d zbüthing W Idt 4f jt àrL

ter mu
Y*pn&

àdfý- ï1at, xr r iftra, the tree wm lave, 44e t1ele T*e Éôi-awik nice lors» in Oit

î* ini

th* . ....
îm beéuiw

ëbk 0" **nesm* tôt a*&- on àë"â

Ulj -'#**
-'Ë à eeet sitwtii4ýi teiz With xii

e w1th Rýr4èt ibe, Ot«

îhi dies
, 1çý

IL, 77 c 't,

ýý1> Ai
#bU *W fàbbge

"e «tm for M«trmi and #îbýiï1w yq
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were ot u,,td o seing uch fne tingsbut imessincefor he pupose of ctainu g wthin ail f th stea er; nd aasthe nswe

dreses wih rigt jwel i be ea% a bl nirl a-l he aspla ro thse >nin Thb ter b ocam to the khip' ide Ai t

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C loao oeebatflges u oke mtAe acqaite ênui no les n Et aue o o tiie paip, sadb.wr e..

ww o brltie*e.A Ue the, lit- new thooi a tr tklI4 atv b earo LL..4 thOW e.i' mter and~ io.tha ta gof> big
ti hmeéle ey hd «e an_'e har of. St Anef Uniersty i meoi ta i tontd pin! be face w~4-iil

byme wor l 4,a 4 coat** htaesil .Gb is th wio of the~, Rev J. his big, fahl br.w aIway. la.3 i bue lit
sad a &I fr la ebet.Th Nhld e .Gonds. Lwsi h io f the i ilzt; I baverougt e bc safo.'

'broughitw kv huhabc atebx o hY I&eRv .S ei, frel irran Temte rpe nhrkeso h

wer ipaiet e eeai tat asinit an FIlw f orpu Chlst Cellg Cam dek an takin t he £hgg put n o
Beie h 4 zne tee wr te rde h aeio hs w aisi ad wlt isse hif we aeili ndaa
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«ts, tatar, ana hffl. wirom owns fifty yeu My bow and arrows, with which yen bail been th@ leader and trainer of the Church
tdvu of bees and supports tiimself by the will bave to hunt down the game you set free Choir ever since bis early manhooa, and when
dustry. tbis morning. As fer your mother, ahe muet thje teetotal cause grew atrong in the neigh-

The old blind man in always acoompanied dit, and yeu will have to bury lier. Watch borhcod W the formation of a United Tem-
by a great toin-cat that la as remarkable as all night over ber grave, and yon will see peranoe Choir be had 17y unanimous consent
bis master. This cat bas b*en trainea like what you will me. This ig all I can do for been elected as chodrmaster. Now it S70 il,
jL dog, and is always at Wix9m!s bette. At you now.1 pened tbat the two, best singera in the ZE
times the 014 man goes astray, and whell he Theu Ranati went away, and Selu ditd, lage were noterions drinkers. Not. Godla
aos@, the Ont fInd& the path and sets, up a and the boys buried ber. They watèlled &Il Bouse, but the tap-room and the bar-parlor
peculiar yowling, which bricigs its Master to night ov*x ber grave, and the =xt day it -as haa the benefît of those rich, fairly cultivated
Id& bearinge aZain. covered with Szn, with ripe eaTs on it. They -voice& joel had, Dften heard thern singig

saved nome of the griin and buriel thein, and he passed their homes or theix favorite retreat
fresh corn aprang up. But they always bad -the 'Red Lion,' and he had saïa to bÀs Wif a

The, Indian Adani and F-veo ý,to do the work of buxying it-&ud they al- that there was not a teiior or base in hie chait
ways had to hunt for theiT meat befort they that coula come up to jim Harvey 'or Miké

The Bible in Mt the only book that tells could tat IL Henson. Sc when the choir entered for the,
of aà Ad= and Eve frein whom the whole You see, the story is Mt so much unlike contest at the yearly Teraperauce Festival ilL
butina race in demnffl;, neluly every pea- that of Adam and Eve after &IL In botb the country town bis thoughts turned
ple M the w«Id bab a 'note et legs simila" cases the sin was in dàobedienýé-=t in eat- to-usly towards the splendid talents that wetetradition concéraing th,--Ir auffltGi-S -how ing the apple lier in letting the game go and not available. After talking cver the M&tteV.",..
thmey lived in à fair country, with PI'e"tY tO watebiiig their motherýand in both cases the with two or three of hi& leading memb«3howleat, ana every»ing they wanted, and punishment was Vit same--they sud their aucceeded. in convincing them that there " 4théy came to be turned out of it, ana inade children for all time, haa to wcrk for their bc no harm in getting jim and mike to Z%te «= their bread by the s*êat of theit food even as Adam muet get hie breaii througil if they could be persuaded to sign the Pbrrow. Th,ý Igdigus Of GIL: 9ftat *est bave labor.- Citte,,IQ, Marriott, in 'S. S. Ad-, just for that one day.-y naturally, siace the Indiens vocate.,Auch a tgle, yé: 'Perhaps if we could get them to aigu theyw«q hantera *st 4)f 914, t1leif tAle te 00uý Inight stick to it,' Faâd they, as a saivl>,1»lwtiïu igùntiàs. their consciences.guýé,,aZç a man aga his *,ifë liamieii ý À1 1'ýbut The.Choir Contest. But the many sh"k tbeix bead;s, anùýjé t '1ýin &na thesir t*0 'Oàa§ welexanati. &ad Se p like Mrs. Hurland, that there was soMethiÉ£ý.o» enly i porid. They b"a ion Mé 'Alliance Newe)xi the ç about it not quite 'square. ' They opinedbeaudiul Meadow, and liait e'v«ytbiUi they . 1 1 4 -Weil e.ý0le te , .jî ý,W 94, 1ýette haver leÏ hie chott 4tà": :ftw&nted. Never was qucil a lucky butter as te get ut i ÉeYÉ iii

chaMe without drawing in any outaideKan&ti, ana never was such a splendid bouge- euch a way as thatý you donIt deserve to Win 1 r& 1
gd",Pt!9j p As folr jim ana mille th m9elives, they lookei,',wffe &0 Selu. No matter in what direction the Pr'le, and I Only hope You upon the whole affair a3e a huge jeKanati would go, lie -culid cOnle ýbjck with Little Mrs. Eu.-ýland's iron went down on

a great Icad of gainer and no matter bow the &tand with a crash, and she literally flung Many a laugh went round in their favorité.
ty the I&rder might be in the Morning, lier husband"s clean Ehirt acroas the clothes- liaunts, at thé expenae of the ý1remPeTA»WeMp, choi'r that Was reauçe tc; the ýextrèmity étSelu WDula bave it full of corn and beans by borae, flashing at hiln such a withering glane

lived of e=n as would once have pierred. bila like Ï0'119 'ilito the enermyls rànks for the Cham"-dinner time. They and t1wir childxen pions who were te Win their laultels,
àelightfully--a=r<ling to Indian ideas-and &IL arloW.

te-day bad. Hie eyes fla3hed, too, and bis face dukened zeÀ10V3 spirits. We'DICI have ven-tured ýupoiiý,àuinight have kept en doing go tilt crainously. 4ttempt to I)ersuade.tbom to beoome:,rea ai"
it act bSn for the curiosity Of their ell*st staiffls, but though tbej were .»Zigât'ý tý_The time bad been whien ho rather liked towa. teildants at the practicés, andý alInjge,ýby naine, was al- itease Bký,e inte a ways At-
wjys pryini int6 things tbàt did Mt 0oncern pretty sbe koffl with !et finahing cheeks and peared 'suber, séýlevutto the surprise d the,,

> ether centrivea tý, àr-
*M would nem #top, no Matter. how , ling ;ips; bgt.ýt"t daly W lQùgýz9nçe. Y;
bis 'lather, and Mëth« hiMý.. toI zn"a, quite sa mon Rie w calta aùd ïààé rive a Uttle late, ind BEP -out beige. t1w. CIO"

ci r brotbe te 90 .W. Truth to tell, joel was illa that it w*A,ýXe tu PM»414 bils y ho dia Dot want te risk hdr t4int dtfet onU hé the taIk -of thé away, and mazage4 te drop hint or
40 

t** té

if j, ne Zd net t"y la hiIn&ge oge dgy &nked bis father. wberé lie èttpPed acS» tbÙ É110tulug to,.aek la ibis heart of he4rta ho knew that,«*" 'dg bb ý,qytieggDt in tbe gaim he brought home, but Ka= .: -- was the. r ht114t ý lein, 'if tbee"v* Ce notblit better té »tendPo'nt Ig Ob&tj woul4 Mt tell him. Theu be wanteil . te "Pmdade thelli te Sig* theý Pkdf J'ywh«e làq Moth« got> the-begnel she Bad do l' gm*led >l; 'buf nulle of -thilir
àtnnàr, but ohie woula Mt teil #îxn.,ý $0,, "busintole . Means, if yen canlll'ake said, lif tbey

ý&xt1t- kitýw »>»Cb ab-out thïtil it hoit ttmriotoiL,'but 4QÀJt bé 4;he tgô'k bit I>Irotb« *î 04 ý: ýt iiiriàtb«. 1 "Il- ý - .1 t)Wr inaking a éclemn yow ýwith theOM 
ý'théy bdé b*4 té' tbë fi"à on - ý eutoçÉ - - -YÇb* 11M& lait YeAeï ýYou fflet Ion. of brtltk.iu ît, the néitte ýL «,Wiep. 4V4 pidwd up. di& Dot , wwwe te ýV»w »i Mat >ÏM P= ý 1 ,ýtýàWin ý8c« ýbT"«k ItË''Ilftleýi

theu eut a Mmft an& madéa bor Alle milevino liée hii. Élito , - - -Où *du, tt,11 &ilre 00aie'of You ei*,batw. I.:..-. 1< - - . . , ."ma lfis , mi*«' 1 , ;0 e ,
je roý' ilW&Y, and a 1;ÏÏ . *1ý, Co

;;àà." tu zomati aot the, it, the leut na le kievr thë copte*t
*ut. extýreMbd wal-v«y plaÉu "d çly k«m,*ae.ýk« i&ëa ej.-#ýtür_Zçk the gtort,,ý illd nt,weut boul'é, oeviices, ùý .tâ* twé -doubtlui iw"

At -'te baa Syý.. nie had' t"ohed. " : On a Oê»I bit ete
_ý»4Ç L Mt té ï0di

djtil but of:,botà6 .;Tb'eýdjWt waàý' !bïe *MC, 46t41ië *Ôeh Of the cÀveý Said inage, 8bý6W thlsàba the Prosand tbat 1 c= able tô refute her cb1rîe11ý AM. 1&e, an%« tut petha bè ho -e,éxýW, *hît a, big toyl axi, dia n4t*kng 'aide ofmully congeioualy on thý,
à- little Rif

ge li3few by ëxw eiýee tx9t bis wile irtilà: týal8 shé eàý alla 11
-ie S' gay', wýheth«ýbë' 1âýed It or lot ýWhen never,1, îu c*Énéi ugkt-ýd. Ra&àesmde, te *ai the

&«ii.' au thé" ýw* in the Ivoriï. -Sext càà babit of- dëf*t Itýý thoxýnhly, wheilfer, it Wei haYiý taken a- secoua'01 ffl alo, ocle aftéc, the othu; «Oiding ber husban, the boum, P
and':I)éav«a andccou but bé ]MOW *Ion tut Ohé Wks ni>t.:i,àWÉ tudlng býel tulatkn &v

iýiâ'packà fxîgilà '&,ta pèrks t
il ja, OIL Thieie vert ige Many, and' they At him, Üpot the me4r, from w9cil< am* 10 faut, that the boys ÏG, MI'did. net ImMecibet tý éfooe the zleck 40« The long «W ted, &ay

ý&u t .he 440 tboir, and it îiý*, too -pec
very Meaux xoaag--iixmel an 0, tmtlotàl etoir e the -moý«It ôU*t 't* be a edY j1W. stiaffli âÏli I *«tliy'cwit he tg 0 t&rt eilly

iný -as, ru a rÀýàÏi,
the, *6p44ý,- *4ý ïb-W 'býA4, leqeze â'14Y',ou efý-got« fox tbe dayl:,80.

7ziëw* bMe obsil able -lto, the dëciàrab"
tiïat' *"bofé perately to lemu

Alvé

A ]a

t éfý
Z*W&

- MW
ut

0(ft ýîé

Xffl4ý^ ýy o0 boys *Ë" Aft* Au Ik, fflrk-, i4r pecit, 418soth yc:YewËwveà tilts dà7ýý àd à Ëî ý#bë "e
1eeve you nôw,,, 4 ýnn -4aýë;ý -Mte

th gite -ýta lwee

7,ý P',



4 ~Teddy suoceeded in freeing lia
bandsa igai

4Weil done,~ said Atint %Jarrie,
windirig the. tlirêad about Teddy's

N, t~ening 1Wt atter iwhich se told hiirn
lie i- break the tlireads again.

4w" Cali't,' said Teddy, looking
~very sheeKpislî whiet lie took iii the
situation stilficieutly to realize that
Ihis bands were tied fas and t&t it

Thelaùbs re kipinr o th No ifth labs houd sipwith Nvas not iii lus power to looseni
ropesthein. Indeed, Teddly iooked so

Th itl ims fspiS very lielpiess and woe.begoue that
Wit thiruni roes precisely as lI would amuuse the farmners 80 Aunt (hiryie and the. childreiî coul

Tergranduias used to do. They oQudn't plant a thing. iiot bielp laughîng at him just a
-B L. J. Bridginan, in ' Yotth Comipanion.' little.

givig te cose dor a imati n rsoml t Tiiat akesthe. separate acts, justas Teddy's bands
wèy~ ~~ repnsbe 'Iv okd fth tim this week, desu' t.? are~ held together by nicans of

eveywhre or t, nd t irit NN, let m~e aee 1 believ I did separate thireads. -'Round Table.'
there.' ee your cap abmewhiere 'a very

1 tint' ai Tedys or, short time ago, Teddy. 1 think, A Garden Surprise.
speain- wih cam asurncein yes, that a where it was, behind the 'Mrs. Eancoek doeau't like 1ittle

'l'i &natrs ee
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Just the thing,'said mamnia. of something. Anna was sure that Yes, 1 knew when mother turned
Hal looked up -in surprise. Whyf Bobby thouglit ofit first, and Bobby away to put out the Ji-lit,' said

How?' lie asked. knew afterward that it was Anna Bobby. Il felt just as thotigil 1
Why dodt yon and Ned go over who pointed at mainma's new book, must telU And then lie took lier

there after elle bas gone and pick lying near the reading lamp. band and they.went ,down the
up allltliose emall rocks in ber yard, ý'Lets,' said Anna. stairs together.-I N, C. Advocate:
ýnd carry thom off in your wheel- I eau 1 ift iV said Bobby.

A Funn Little Grandma.barrow, just as you. did for father They carried the book to the y
The big orles you can roll over to couch and sprend it open. For a Cradled on a rose-leilf,
thé back and mound up in a rockery, loug time the By lier inother-miller,

y turned the leaves
and put goéd Soil over, and plant very eurefully, just as mother In lier tiny egg slept
itime Ùo*er"o. Theu yen could dig woulê wish un to, £nfta hald maid, Baby Qaterpillar.

few smail beds, 'and plant lettuce, and thèt made them feel a little Till the sunbeams C«oaxed her
beaxià, radisheo and beets.: She is, guilty.

Froin lier cradle cozy,t6o old to make a garden, and too I think we ougbt to put it To her pretty chambeÏ,to hire eue made! away said Bobby, nt lut. T-heyPoor Velvet soft and rosy.
.wij.ewt rdjuj§tllketýdothaý1 eacli tried, to be firit in this noble

Dew and lioney drinkingwd Hà1. I will go uk Ned.' Away tukt and the consequence was the
Ao from fairy chali'he ran, and in a few mom'en te came book s4pped f rom their hands.

buk *i 1 th. hie chum to'talk it over Cr4shi. 'Boýby tried to g"e the..- Azýierry life she led

with mother and to make further fall, and cauffit but one leaf. This Tn that rosy palace.

Till at length she wove aplans. tore away and was left in lus liand,
Some days later, wlieri the stag and the book fell to the floor. Bed of cotton-down,

Éad carried off its one passenger, Anna picked it up and laid it on 'Whereshe alept to'wakèù
two boys,. were seen going round the table; tlien she took the leaf Dressed in satin, br-é.wù.
br4ht and early to the little garden froui Bobby and placed it inside the (>nce moýe in the: iu"UàÉin-e
.ack.of the house, and evýry night cover. :Oh',. how a et
_ýee !chçol they worlçed for. a lialf It does not look as if a leaf 4;ld on satin pîiýýs

bour!or no. Motber ýwould not lot were,.gone,' she- said, looking ait the Seé'k lier flowery. home
thein -worký long enouglx at ajýy orle book. Thee. wi'ent pult into.,Ahe

She hadýjqined91qae to tire ànd,,tô mako the.plý,n gardeu and s4t dowil, They wer!ý Zî
Méds *ith the boys, and came over witilout mother, and
éàCe in a while to seà that things she would corne. cïtý ww <
werç'eope ýrôPerlY. ýýu oughtto Içnow výh441to

adcSk.éxtend d heF isit said Auxta,, last. 'Y0 biq'Yý«r
t1ý oix weeks, alii. when she'ea ecktie.8, 86metl"i."4pd kJ 'A

te bàbâék ille'yaira wu neaKaad tôok'-Càre of the fumac,ë i -ý,y.ôu «Ver.nn, P
ou'. av t'amîfié gre sà n ed and thick' As -A PaRa was zone.

Ym do ààwas cpvered 'Welly ýÔü9h t 'tc,, liàôw h»ý-: re
10 ÏM 1tý0 t"P, ýoryvintabad tô"dCý.' you, kDP9ý, niooh V2.11119s"'Ir 1 îrU ailfiltyoh 18,UP f e Ï4 il

nie came, and suppose ýhey. .:are - qu te 1âe4ýJ1r)ïýetà,ýý '.rnà'19 es 44 M d, heu Thig P!l
0 ... 5,

k fi made ont ô t 6èr-7.'did not "d Paç age,
là,, ajid t e of a water-fowl. The -W rùwý .un tô'uâeet ra4 Ulbi y

et of this birà, whiýý'eeýîîfii s a ale Neàý w éý, quiet ell the veifilig.. b5the, red fe
e, draw out.thwüs ïi,;Ue toýWatýhéd magiled the doveki Mý14aYý 

:,4fr0à 1 -ne Ao, b,ýnea and blow PP the akins., 8.9 as
09, which tbeylouger. Makë pouchee,

4- i, - - - 1 .ý_A tut] ýi>,w itk thé r Ae« ta low for theà
k folk.

of: thë fbO& Üûý1he
at' mé very în'ý

née 'luintto s-
lý" y 4re extremely fçSd 'of ià

ué, 4ry aiý to eereg, ýt, W j I :liq

77 iv
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Ma 4,* igo6.YW8Iêisto~o ~

told the round hadbeen distrbed. be beof thy wtr e rp me a the though

gâe~~~~~~~i return. to 1 the osbthdsacl lewudb ao. hirancet Stm but th-

been~~~~~~ inr abiuewe h er h e ak aort, wau4 tdId teu a be it t4ruar

Kl; ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tha# t*4IIê bULT and letira ont oftev1widw.Sethi tie
col ftt nothiiit andt wentve te the ed mlii woi4-

scolIl~~~~~~~~iI~ tryer when to ber supieadthmMTae nw oug o tmlii kanu.w t

By ewgnaIL homso (ae 3). shesa a al In ien ae ot fon amn the $at icllw. Tbuu ouy wrne ig n rowe-

aroad.Sh &bt te oorandra W he owtheat sh waui4aing ret bo.evewi.m
lie wa4th be pètent lier Little bt.h inq aaia

ve ile gu, bt blot Wýe oul ge itdow & t er a 9 aet Sq wa a y Ch isn ~ea tiath ea

1*»Ân in the berrt bau, aiu $bul fro ruel. on
frm aial or. of fottes beind an , ok amn eh tha taug er. k com4umPa tue ieua g

Tgiiee ýery veil, asw thing bal brete ber

elado ow.Butthee as ne bin sb be b th ar, ad i a hot tme he u 'wy us't mo$m Teonmre sb i~ e rem&m

ownedtbÀtthelpe te IC the ank. t waea botd se hat se coud doYo, igbavt ber erea er qytkl I- s uecouldonby ersuae th

Motit«,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~e Wh hbal two h a i-arogoselee ut rv scesodPewu gv au te li40huiliaamii

gatefu muy tkatuets it thia vas mucJ. cmcer

W* mu7t et h utl TVW . wihthm beautitdo wat they it 0k ber, and notar
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Lave ceased chaining the insane in ordinary A Good Suggestion.
prisons. The present humane treatment of
this unfortunate class ia a mark of advanred A very suggestive exercise was observed by &
civilization. . . . This ' vivid acenle J2 either visiter in a city Sunday schoel. The teacher,pictured. fioul lif e by au eye witness or it in a wid.-awake 3,oung wluman,,,.allad tIýc roi,
a surprismg feat of imaginative genius. It bY street9 instead of names. It appeared
bears all tlie incidental marks of authentic- that tach girl was responsible for ber atreý
ity. The moral courage of Jeaus and 'Southwood streetl 'No new bouses. No
Ris disciples was put to the test by the sud one moyed in.'
den charge of thel two unclotheld, àcreaming 'Taintor StreeC fOne hOuse going up. Two
madmen. The ca!annz-ss with which they familie0 MOved away.1 'Three; chances for
stood it brought the maniacs te thair kne missionýry work there then. DonIt you hope

LESSON VII.-MAY 13, IgoG. . . . A torment nut te torment is what that new bouse will have a lot of childreit is to el men as well as devils. Te be move, into it? Keep watch of the two emptyAFierce Dernoniac Healed. deprived of the power te inflict excruciating tenements. Try te show some -kindness temental or physical suffering upon others is the new tenants when they conte. Pecple ap-
esteemed a gzeat losi, by some. $5,- vreciate a little friendlinew whezi they ûrit%-,clden Text.
ooo wolth of po.k outweiglied in thzee crude come into a neighborhl

Go tWm tu thy friends and tell them, 10w min-da the restoration of a man te sanity and 80 it went on. ý One girl was able tb "port
great things the Ura hl-th done foi theeý- home, and th-e abating of , a public terrer. a new family and a new schelar present thit

-v, 19 There are preaent-day estimates, towever, morning in one of tlie younger classes, ThatMark whicli in v;ew of advanced civiEzation are teacher is doing more than grounding berHcin2 IýeadinLY5. even less justifiable. They are suclh as con- pupils in Bible facts and bistory. 'She W'sdiax the gains of certain evil traffic an off- practising them in the spirit of the Cmspel.
r.-jt te the joss of men. A species of Church extension, home and foreign missions.'Monday, May 7.-M'Ik v-, 1-20-
wileles& telegraphy bas long been in use in any other work of the Kingdol will te-Tlzeîday, M&Y S.-X&zk v, 21-34-

W*"iiday Iffay ý.-Uark v-, 35-43- the. East By some subtie means, and with familiar, every-day ideas to those girle longthe swiftness of lightning, intimations ofany before they are women,-Missouri 'Obser"r.,:,UU»aayi Aga --7Xat.t -34 unusual ocçuricnce are carried from village
Fxday" May 11 ta viiiàg'e and the wheýpopulation of a dis It in all too comm'on inour Sunday achoolsla. Mark U 22-30ý triCýt contriete&,Iiý au te hearý te4eerg .cogiesSatuillay, uay 

a to their clame& tiel,CîuadaY, MaY l3ýI-uke viii., 26-39. t'bej,> haà'iýj thlaroughly studied the iè'e>sOZ4'mands aànAlrat'on. Hia loyalty to bis de- and even te have confessions that tk tenclier
(By D.3vis W. Cý'arh). was put t) Ezvexest passible test. Te lhad net time te look at itI which in manif«t-ietravel ùe ccuntry through which he bail ly lot true in those *ho make ît for t1w

Ma:k- ý.c,ýn JrývE,:1 by tha d-ýmDns at Chair will, and busiest men of affiirt whe lm SUMUY ichogto face Ce p-,.ople w'ýj had seen him in his teachers fixa time £vr.luge Xtùdy of tu 4b-
W theScaus, own life wa3 a lasc n-,t.ng parabý2 1114d insanity, ro wonde: that ha begged to fonn. It wiU do-U87-all go-l 19 su7 ho.

L.] bis iLcia-2à, was the un- be rerriitted to Icav-3 the reg'on. Ris obedi- humorist Robemit J., Bur&tkq>l IýW*1W thià ex-ence und-er such circumstances was fine evi- cuse. Re al lcWmotimez a teacher eelof a neý7' le3-4,n. B33t and most con- deuc-ýý of bis iEcral worth. Re was fit to be fore his clam .witÈ the.reznýr "Hop* youlveof a,, wag sjghý of Ris tirele,, ,a
tte first misalonary to týe heathen. atudied tu lel t jffl ...... ......'ion to the w,,k IIC

bellévea Rit F&ýLeî hZ'd givfa R;m ti) d,]. 'In the. week, he9lý.time -UXok-* 49-Wm iri>
Us -il in nead of lest and C. E. Topk. hosteu *ouÈL@âý, él ber

at. table'. "epe 3ýo1àIvé bix>ughtE-3 îbuet it cn the toýOb Ci *ith eol rInt i?*ââ t4o, b441Snnd4Y, XaY 13-ToPiccé laim en ea Shore of whýCh Mst 'of RIS
J.essons from His 4iiracles ofm,.ghty eeý,di dcue, and on, the east-,rn

27-34; -Uvq 31-40-
'W

t1the ý»nW, Cl
Commoton, but th., crew of tbe imperilleil be more ready for some daY Of daYs? N«Ver

question the wiel Of Ilis wilL---SW&h F.Geaft as ýwelI. IL% rebuk.ng tha atorm in the Jonathan. I.Nonday, May 7,D9vid and Smiley."tglil %,orid wat a prelude to Ris quieti'ng Samthe strange'and terr'bie "nvuligens 01 a %W xviii, 3, 4
the meeting Of 1-NUs "Il Tuts"yt May SýDavidIs pomi se. I. Sam. The Nursemaid's, Bible.one of'thft y.

of tht,.,Ne* Testament voyengl2t. 1. A young' woman whe loved ber Bible anlé 7,Wednesuiv . XaY..
lxialedy-.., - in a lamily AS knew it-well, «B nurl

orcolitrzi ue 4the"Iý"w&3 lnXý, ùéed te St» te, the hou", Alid'
the pro_ young mansiblé. lie tla w= hii Chain 01W ZPM May lc.ý-ýejneâibérin9 laughêd at her beeause of 'her religion, fozbit)f r0çUý The nieuntal tombla -were bis mien, IL Sam. IX, lý4- was an inuel. ne U*d mOckingly to askwith bile Out- lý--KeepliLz the alb[a#utiý , Re =do tliý"M .«ho a promise. IL for ber Bible, laY!ng.be wOuld qPty, kPYki,.té,a Mapet tho tùý . At- S&*. whert and -Proye it 1Vk4,ý»t truetlm..Naster bal just.&CUIL she indignantly refu»4 tO illowWM id tout

Xýà--ý.LJOnath» 8, soli deredih4 Prôcéýà û 'W in bum PItUMýý- 'Sst" ý, 'May, it; but, Onlâ , àAY, Atter TePeàtn7ý IL 304E4. zolk 1-:. that bïe: w'l treat it Tay zevktiitly,' ýb#:.
gy, àùA,&È-v David këPt proposeil ta read aloud anâ' t1w tratrýtm > nems te hxYe .beau, bis ýPrOffiIéé. àxln -IýL,:Î-ij L Sain. XXPI verse that his eyes lighted UPOU. She dél*dýý

cep ut ingly bz»ught bu Bibk Re 'OPel it énd
*le ' ......

,Ï

r (iod., st, te 3ýy0elk '4- he 9àvmýbér bâtIt là
an eV«t blé - th téà.. Nbk è4ryupe an, 

, *J114,ïb4#" -,of tkýà, ý12ccUJt ',Mààtf10r,,ý WIýlk-,the vil uobmù applieçI, in
'AUF Unwgy, 'onele, or store tAs tbe inçý&nt' Closes, It in, te taar ules té: thildre14 -ruy éle, alont on Ita Old imietim witb4ut lay ale*to the dot- Sordid aiatibé #a# *»Yîý té4ý-)W,

' 4eled, ', pâch ý. , unes 114 'ter- ýZÀ t»Ught .« :&Utmtwn tg gz,ýýlÊýuany drying
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minutes lie Und a liquar ready which ho lt in an evil thing that bas, not «e redeem-
passe-d round ameux the members of the ing feature in its hi3tory to commend it to
Committee to be tested. They teck it and good men. It breaks the laws -of ' -Go& and

0 0 tasted it. man. It desecrates the Sabbath; it profanes
«It 18n't whiskey at &Il,' said Dr. Wiley; tbe naine of- weligion; it defiles public order;

'it's stuff often called wh;dkey. The greater it tramples unde-r foct the tenderest feelings
porCoa of the a*-calied f-ourteen-year-eld of humanity; it in a moral pestilence that
whiskey is made in lem than fourteen minutes blights the very atinesphere of town and
by the aid of wbat is keown as Ilageing Dil."' country; it in a stain upon hunesty; a biur

'Dr. Wil-ey,' said Colonel Repliurn, the uPon purity; a clog upon progregs; a check
Why Were we Saved ? Chairman of the Committee., 'bave yen a uPon the nobler impulses; it in au inLentive

Government licence to make whiskey?' to falsehood, deceit and crime.
(Kate MINeili, in tbe 'Alliance Newe) 'Ne, sir,' was the retort, II doWt need,,it. 'Search through tbe history of thià hate-

Our little hoat was set afi0at 1 didn't make whiekey---as I told yeu.---jIrieh fui thing, and rend ont page over which eome

The breeze blew strong and chilly, Temperance Ideague journal.' inothex can bow lier grateful head and thank
God for all the saloon did for lier boy. îhtre

But what cared wé amid QU-r glee is no such recerd. AU its history in writtenMtbojjghý the wgjý« were hilly? Stop the Eest Saloons. in tears and blocdwith smears of shame and
We plied the oar and goon thé shore stains 01 crime, and daxk blots of dis-grace.'

Wis fading in the distance, Probably you would say, break up all these -Bedforir 'Registe-,'
With la*gh and song we pulled aloiq, filthy and low haunta, ali these places where
-lior reckd the tidela zesistagce. the habitually intemperate, the degraébd, the

Now lurqb wretchedly pour oeuWegate, and let 'l" The Temperance Samaritan.
new beverages be aold enly in respectable pl&ceB

With abrÎek cf exultation;
rnq bound tç egy, 'twas no ebild'à play, and to respectable peoplel But is this reallY A certain man journeying from the cradle

Mews recmtiiiL the best plan? On the contzary, it seems
quite reanouable to maintain that it is bet- to the grave fell among aal«n-keepers, wbo

tock bis money, ruined his nazne, destroyea
V à 4td:g j"malt But moineWat came ter to seIl to the intemperatt than the sobere

0 Mx to tbnttle; to the degraded -Aan to the respectable, for bis Nason, and th-en turned him inte the
ý,,, tIb* wave, au ousima brave the saine reason that it ie better to iburn up street. A inoderate drinker pan3ea by,

t'mal, fiat bottle. the old hulk than to set fire to a new and locked on him, and said, 'Serve him riglit,
ý,w riûea 'àgh and 1 1 low swept iby apienaid Bhip. I think it worse to put the lie is a fool to get drunk,' A politician

îq watch it firat glasa to a Young man's lips than to voter, pasaing, locked on him and said, 'The

op= crown with madiseu au old drunkud'a life- trutel lie in not fit to Live; he la a disgrace
to big family.,long aliomtiojz--worae to wake the fierce ap- But a lfanaticl--40-called-

Petite lu tbe depthe ti a geurous and pz;- had compassion, raised him up,
mialzig: neure than te take tbe cairion of a assi£,ttd him to bis home, ministered to bis

And Man, a more i&hell of imbecility, and to s3ak wants, and those of bia family, get him to
#Twas time to '4 'r

P 'oU,ý it in a fresh debauch. Therefore, if I were aig'l the Pledge, POinted him to 'the Lamb of
was tilting s'a going to gay where the licence aboula tvz Gcd, that t*eth away the tin of Ciýz wor1d',

Ob, that was &M 1 cari zécall granted in order to show its efticacy, I would and left him in comfort and happinesa, Who,
The adbered looks that follewed &&y: Take the ---- é ainks of intemperance think you, was the friend of humanity-thé

in the city, give them the sanction of the saloon-keM, the moderat-e drinker, the poli-Of trembling love to God above
3«aum we wae Dot swallowe(L law, ana iet thain, run to cverflowing, But tiCian, or the 'fanatie?-'Iriah Temperance

4hut up the gildeïl. apartinent where youth Leader and League.'
But -how and why, bemath the sky, takoes its first draught, and respectability just

Tkat oettaged boit was righted, begins to faite: fiom it& leveL-Dr,
Sim explain wbo walks the main Chaplin. What Each One Gets.

Tc sufflur moule affrighted.
In fat lent time tlum takes to rhyire An American paper says that from a bushel

W. of corn the distiUet 08 4 gallOns cf whiskey..Uw:aud fied ou folly, Burdette on the Saloon.
And =ke fý1rhPjze.across the fcam, This sum, wfth ail that it implies, is distri-

The well-known, writer, RQbert J. Bur- buý*d thus-.-
dette, st 9»ýe time caffl tbe *BývlinZtoz Whe JG*v6MMIt 80ts-4 4013L 40, ceat&'lifel. amiâ thi strije- kawkeye Xau; bas expressed himulf imany Uzaýr-.vtb--so Sxu,careerine. timu as opposed te the ýsKlùon. Récenuy a wlié rai iw
fet.«amst the sal«M vas MAM i» -e*o&- ezecià gét dok. $0 éext&'Cal, W citifàmérïIeIM4 bue tke ii new

4_ twr I«C* fflà a cg" ,. the oowm oý the dwuuion tbe aalom PiAf "à megwt.
ed tbat B=Aett* à : týbeU The îetýPo*erty. A". rajý4

à4m ue tbe drum tbë jgbtwii gleain colktmvetày. 'tbla, itate=ut W'".
xü W" iâ Ulèh" ,L emphatic. denial in= BUrbetta,. igý hie 4b*t-. Pý»ý ée legAu.,

77,
A"11«t bmyo« »C&Mt, Mà, 4t tfo te bm"alà "Cie7 4 'on tim» to, leiwa, tutthe lave the s*1400 WiM"y -witbr*àk«t Me Pww4r,*fý PM je, Mie JaW -Born.,

eï éýe -viS -hem -î,
abïu it, -THE

yGiri*t waveà, *CW hayè mled ait tbo'murdu thai il 6eoirabk
tue

in bl*Jà"ýÏrjUtiouf tkm- of imur4e. For Xver
"Ti» I&Iws tie, tOW47,

Iý",PTeýM»t
j« an ý ýeý et"

"I lit Arsebfflr
týàw b*t*"n 'thé àoum ét fin', 6

àt, thoot &tW*; out ara ýMw foring: eh" 48 4que *=et W_;,ý _ - -"*rd>m*M i»L au C&RW hàt day. by,
aud 'aetbe, tkkta'xù&,
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wood, carry 'water
thingg are ail done
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